BLAXLAND-GLENBROOK RSL & CIT. K&T CLUB INC
ALL BREEDS CHAMPIONSHIP SHOW
THE BILL SPIELSTEAD COMPLEX FOR CANINE AFFAIRS, 44 LUPPENHAM RD, ORCHARD HILLS
SUNDAY 1 MARCH 2020
Classes to be judged: 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 10, 11 & 18 (dogs & bitches)
Entries to: Mr T L Couchman, PO Box 8012, Tumbi Umbi 2261
Ph (02) 4389 4877 Mob 0428 119 391 Email tom@tootees.org
Extreme Weather Ph 0428 119 391
Entries Close 25 February 2020 at 9.30am
Cheques made payable to: Blaxland-Glenbrook RSL & Citizens Kennel & Training Club Inc

JUDGES
Mrs R Williams (NSW) 6-12 mths S/stakes, Toys, General Specials
Ms A Lummevaara (NSW) Terriers
Ms C Cunningham (NSW) Gundogs
Mr M Arthur (NSW) 3-6 mths S/stakes, Hounds
Mrs J Arthur (NSW) Working Dogs
Mrs P Hartwell (NSW) Utility
Mr B Woodburn (NSW) Non Sporting

Order of Judging S/stakes followed by breed classes in alphabetical order
Judging Commences 9.00 am with S/stakes

DOGS NSW Representative Mrs J Wearing
Entry Fees Ordinary Classes $12.00, Baby Puppies $7.00, S/stakes $6.00
Catalogues $4.00

PRIZES - Category B
General Specials Cash & Rosette,
Group Specials Cash & Sash,
Special Classes Cash & Sash 1st, 2nd, 3rd

Entries Close 18 February 2020 at 9.30am
CESSNOCK & DISTRICT AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY INC
ALL BREEDS CHAMPIONSHIP SHOW
CNCC DOG SHOWGROUND, HILLSBOROUGH RD, HILLSBOROUGH
FRIDAY 21 FEBRUARY 2020
Classes to be judged: 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 10 & 11 (dogs & bitches)
Entries to: Cataloguer, 50 Park Street, Matiland NSW 2320
Ph 0400 743 272 Extreme Weather Ph 0408 304 482
Cheques made payable to: Cessnock Dog Club

JUDGES
Mrs S McMahon (NSW) Toys, Terriers, Hounds, General Specials
Ms N Estatheo (NSW) Non Sporting
Mrs D Besoff JP (NSW) 3-6 mths S/stakes, Utility, Gundogs
Miss P Suhr (NSW) 6-12 mths S/stakes, Working Dogs

Order of Judging As per schedule
Judging Commences 9.00 am with S/stakes

DOGS NSW Representative Mr D McMillan
Entry Fees $13.00, S/stakes $10.00
Catalogues $4.00 prepaid with entry, $5.00 on day
Refreshments Canteen Available
Numbers will be emailed or available on the day at the Secretaries Office

PRIZES - Category B
General Specials Trophy & Sash,
Group Specials Trophy & Sash,
Sweepstakes Trophy & Sash 1st, 2nd, 3rd

Entries Close 8 February 2020
GUNDAGAI P & A SOCIETY
ALL BREEDS CHAMPIONSHIP SHOW
GUNDAGAI SHOWGROUND, BELL DRIVE, GUNDAGAI
SATURDAY 15 FEBRUARY 2020
Classes to be judged: 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 10, 14, 11 & 18 (dogs & bitches)
Entries to: Mrs L Pearson, PO Box 34, Yerong Creek 2642
Ph (02) 6920 3504 Extreme Weather Ph 0403 362 298
Cheques made payable to: Gundagai Show Society

JUDGES
Mrs L Parker (VIC) 3-6 mths S/stakes, Toys, Gundogs, General Specials
Mrs J Mayne (NSW) 6-12 mths S/stakes, Veteran S/stakes, Terriers, Non Sporting, Hounds, Utility

Order of Judging As per schedule
Judging Commences 8.00 am with S/stakes

DOGS NSW Representative Mrs J Stanfield
Entry Fees $11.00, Baby Puppy & S/stakes $6.00
Catalogues $4.00 prepaid, $5.00 on the day
Ground Admittance Adults $10.00, Children $5.00, Exhibitors - free
Bitches in Oestrus may be Shown

PRIZES - Category B
General Specials Trophy & Sash,
Group Specials Trophy & Sash,
Special Classes Trophy & Sash
Entries Close 20 January 2020 at 9.00am

DOGS NSW
LIBRARY & ARCHIVES COMMITTEE

ALL BREEDS CHAMPIONSHIP SHOW
THE BILL SPIELSTEAD COMPLEX FOR CANINE AFFAIRS,
44 LUDDENHAM RD, ORCHARD HILLS

SUNDAY 26 JANUARY 2020

Classes to be judged: 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 10, 14, 11 & 18 (dogs & bitches)

Entries to: Mr T L Couchman, PO Box 8012, Tumbi Umbi 2261  Ph (02) 4389 4877, 0428 119 391
Email tom@tootees.org  Ph & Extreme Weather No 0427 980 136
Cheques made payable to: DOGS NSW Library & Archives Committee

JUDGES
Mrs L Morris (NSW)  Toys
Rev C Seymour (NSW)  3-6 mths S/stakes, Terriers
Mr L Bradney (NSW)  Gundogs
Mr N Strathdee (NSW)  6-12 mths S/stakes, Hounds
Mrs J Bray (NSW)  Working Dogs, General Specials
Mrs M Butcher (NSW)  Utility
Mrs D Norquary (NSW)  Non Sporting

Junior Handlers will be conducted at this show. Accredited Judges to be advised on the day.

Order of Judging As per Schedule

Judging Commences 8.00 am with S/stakes, Breed Classes to follow, Junior Handlers during lunch

DOGS NSW Representative Mrs J Wearing

Entry Fees $12.00 per entry, $6.00 Baby Puppies & S/stakes
Lapel cards can be picked up on the day

Catalogues $5.00 prepaid

Refreshments Available

Fancy Dress Competition for Children & Adults
Prize for Best Dressed Gazebo with Australian theme
Best of Breed Trophies for Australian Breeds

PRIZES - Category A
General Specials Prize & Sash, Group Specials Prize & Sash, Junior Handlers Prize & Sash
### Dorrigo & District Kennel Club Inc

#### 3 Championship Shows in 2 Days

**Coramba Sports Grounds, Orara Way, Coramba**

(15 km west of Coffs Harbour approx 20 minutes)

**Saturday 22 (AM & PM) & Sunday 23 February 2020**

Classes to be judged: 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 10, 11 & 18 Neuter (dogs & bitches)

**Entries to:** Dorrigo & District Kennel Club Inc, PO Box 451, Wauchope 2446

**Email preferred** onwoottn@midcoast.com.au

**All other enquiries & Extreme Weather** 0414 525 847 (before 9.00 pm)

**JUDGES**

**Saturday 8.00 am**

Ms C Paine (NSW)  Veteran S/stakes, Neuter S/stakes, Working Dogs, Toys

Mrs L Black (ACT)  3-6 mths S/stakes, Non Sporting, Utility, Terriers, **General Specials**

Mr J Black (ACT)  6-12 mths S/stakes, Hounds, Gundogs

**Saturday not before 12.00 pm**

Ms C Paine (NSW)  3-6 mths S/stakes, Hounds, Gundogs, **General Specials**

Mrs L Black (ACT)  6-12 mths S/stakes, Working Dogs, Toys

Mr J Black (ACT)  Veteran S/stakes, Neuter S/stakes, Non Sporting, Utility, Terriers

**Sunday 8.00 am**

Ms C Paine (NSW)  6-12 mths S/stakes, Terriers, Utility, Non Sporting

Mrs L Black (ACT)  Veteran S/stakes, Neuter S/stakes, Gundogs, Hounds

Mr J Black (ACT)  3-6 mths S/stakes, Toys, Working Dogs **General Specials**

**DOGS NSW Junior Handlers** will be conducted on Sunday after S/stakes. Accredited Judges to be advised. Tiny Tots with **soft toy only**.

**Order of Judging**

As per Schedule

**Judging Commences** Sat AM 8.00 am, Sat PM: not before 12.00 pm, Sun: 8.00 am

**DOGS NSW Representative** Mr J Walker

**Entry Fees** $11.00 Ordinary Classes, $6.00 All S/stakes & 1, 1a, 18, 18a.

**Pick up numbers at show**

**Catalogues** $9.00 (covers 3 shows prepaid), $10.00 on the day

**Refreshments** A canteen will be in operation. Sat & Sun morning from 7.00 am. Lunch & Evening meals by request Saturday.

**Camping** Limited Powered $20.00 (no A/C to be used) Generators between 7.00am & 10.00pm, Un-powered $12.00 (2 persons per site, $5.00 per extra person) contact Progress Assoc for all bookings for Camping (email only) theovpa@gmail.com. Camping must be paid for within 7 days of making booking or site will not be held. Camping available from Wednesday 19 - Wednesday 26 if required and requested.

**Buy, Sell or Swap** tables operating $5.00 per site

**PRIZES - Category B**

General Specials Trophy & Sash, Group Specials Trophy & Sash, Special Classes Trophy & Sash, Junior Handlers Trophy & Sash

### Robertson Agricultural & Horticultural Society Inc

#### 28th All Breeds Championship Geoff Smith Memorial Show

**Robertson Showground, Caaalong St, Robertson**

**Saturday 14 March 2020**

Classes to be judged: 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 10, 11 & 18 (dogs & bitches)

**Entries to:** Mrs S Causer, 15-19 Mackeys Lne, Robertson 2577

**Ph (02) 4885 1574 Email:** starkad@westnet.com.au

**Mob & Extreme Weather** 0427 939 021

**Cheques made payable to:** Robertson Agricultural & Horticultural Society Inc. Dog Account

**JUDGES**

Mrs T Dennis (NSW)  Ring 1: Toys, Working Dogs

Mrs R Ralphs (NSW) Ring 2: 3-6 mths S/stakes, Gundogs, **General Specials**

Mrs D Wright (NSW) Ring 3: 6-12 mths S/stakes, Terriers, Non Sporting

Mrs P Weber (NSW) Ring 4: Hounds, Utility

**DOGS NSW Junior Handlers** will be conducted at this Show. Judges to be advised.

**Order of Judging** Alphabetical, as per Schedule

**Judging Commences** 9.00 am with S/stakes

**DOGS NSW Representative** Mrs B Taylor

**Entry Fees** $12.00 Breed Classes, $6.00 Baby Puppy, $5.00 S/stakes

**Catalogues** $5.00 prepaid with entries

**Ground Admittance** Adults $12.00, Children $6.00, Pensioners $7.00, Cars $50.00, Exhibitors by pass Dog gates open at 6.30 am

**Refreshments** Available on the grounds

**Exhibitors please follow the directions of the RFS parking attendants.** You will then have no problems leaving the Showground at the end of the day

**NOTE:** DO NOT abuse them, they are only volunteers

**PRIZES - Category B**

General Specials Trophy & Sash all classes

Group Specials Trophy & Sash

All Classes in Group Cash & Sash

Sweepstakes Cash & Sash 1st, 2nd, 3rd
**CHILDREN’S CANCER CHARITY DOG CLUB**

**PRESENTS**

**AUSTRALASIAN CHALLENGE CUP**

**23RD & 24TH ALL BREEDS CHAMPIONSHIP SHOWS**

The Premier Charity Dog Show of the Year

THE BILL SPILSTEAD COMPLEX FOR CANINE AFFAIRS

44 LUDDENHAM RD, ORCHARD HILLS

**SATURDAY 14 & SUNDAY 15 MARCH 2020**

Classes to be judged: 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 10, 11 & 18 (dogs & bitches)

Entries to: Mr T L Couchman, PO Box 8012, Tumbi Umbi 2261 Ph (02) 4389 4877, Mobile 0428 119 391

Email: tom@tootees.org  Extreme Weather Ph 0427 939 021

Cheques made payable to: Childrens Cancer Charity Dog Club

### SATURDAY - Challenge Cup

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Class</th>
<th>Judge (State)</th>
<th>Judge (State)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>General Specials - Ring 1</td>
<td>Mrs C Redhead (SA)</td>
<td>Mr R Redhead (SA)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Toys - Ring 7</td>
<td>Mrs K Cannon (NSW)</td>
<td>Mrs C Butler (NSW)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Terriers - Ring 6</td>
<td>Mrs C Redhead (SA)</td>
<td>Mr R Redhead (SA)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gundogs - Ring 5</td>
<td>Mrs R Duffy (NSW)</td>
<td>Mr L Butler (NSW)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hounds - Ring 4</td>
<td>Mr L Butler (NSW)</td>
<td>Ms A Huggins (NSW)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Working Dogs - Ring 3</td>
<td>Mr R Redhead (SA)</td>
<td>Mrs C Redhead (SA)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Utility - Ring 10</td>
<td>Ms A Huggins (NSW)</td>
<td>Mrs R Duffy (NSW)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Non Sporting - Ring 11</td>
<td>Mrs C Butler (NSW)</td>
<td>Mrs K Cannon (NSW)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3-6 mths S/stakes - Ring 3</td>
<td>Mr R Redhead (SA)</td>
<td>Mrs C Redhead (SA)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6-12 mths S/stakes - Ring 4</td>
<td>Mrs R Duffy (NSW)</td>
<td>Mr L Butler (NSW)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Junior Handlers</td>
<td>7&lt;10, 10&lt;13, 13&lt;18</td>
<td>TBA</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Sunday**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Class</th>
<th>Judge (State)</th>
<th>Judge (State)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BIS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RUBIS Cash &amp; Rosette</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Classes in Show Cash &amp; Sash all Classes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BIG, RUBIG Cash &amp; Sash, Classes IG Cash &amp; Sash</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S/stakes Cash &amp; Sash</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Junior Handlers Cash &amp; Sash</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Order of Judging** Alphabetical as per schedule

**Judging Commences** 9.00 am with S/stakes, Junior Handlers during luncheon break

**DOGS NSW Representative** Mrs M Parker

**Entry Fees** Breed Classes $14.00 (includes DOGS NSW Exhibitor Levy), S/stakes $5.00 W

Baby Puppy Class $6.00 (Class 1 & 1A only)

**Catalogues** $5.00 prepaid

Exhibit cards will be emailed for Exhibitor to print, or come to the Office & print your own on cards provided

**Refreshments** Available  **Camping** Contact DOGS NSW

**PRIZES:** All Category A Saturday

- BIS Perpetual Trophy - The Australasian Challenge Cup Cash & Rosette
- $1,000 Frozen Semen Plan by Vineyard Veterinary Hospital
- RUBIS Cash & Rosette
- $1,000 Frozen Semen Plan by Vineyard Veterinary Hospital

**Classes in Show** Cash & Sash all Classes
- BIG, RUBIG Cash & Sash, Classes IG Cash & Sash
- S/stakes Cash & Sash
- Junior Handlers Cash & Sash

**Sunday**

- BIS Cash & Rosette
- RUBIS Cash & Sash
- Classes in Show Cash & Sash all Classes
- BIG, RUBIG Cash & Sash, Classes IG Cash & Sash
- S/stakes Cash & Sash
- Junior Handlers Cash & Sash

**NOTE:** Saturday show is being held in conjuction with the Tenterfield Terrier Show

**THE THREE C’S DOG CLUB**

On behalf of The Childrens Cancer Welfare Services Inc

**COMMITTEE MEMBERS & FAMILY CANNOT ENTER / EXHIBIT OR HANDLE AT THESE SHOWS**
### KANGAROO VALLEY A & H ASSOCIATION

**ALL BREEDS CHAMPIONSHIP SHOW**
KANGAROO VALLEY SHOWGROUND, MOSS VALE RD, KANGAROO VALLEY  
**SATURDAY 15 FEBRUARY 2020**

Classes to be judged: 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 10, 11 & 18 (dogs & bitches)

**Entries to:** Mrs S Causer, 15-19 Mackeys Lane, Robertson 2577  
Ph 0405 783 518  
**Extreme Weather Ph** 0427 939 021 (John)

**Cheques made payable to:** Kangaroo Valley A & H Association

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>JUDGES</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mrs D Fenton (NSW)</td>
<td>6-12 mths S/stakes, Toys, Working Dogs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs K Eldred (NSW)</td>
<td>3-6 mths S/stakes, Hounds, Utility</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs S Patterson (NSW)</td>
<td>Non Sporting, <strong>General Specials</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs J Bray (NSW)</td>
<td>Terriers, Gundogs</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**DOGS NSW Junior Handlers** to be conducted at this show. Judges to be advised

**Order of Judging** Alphabetical, as per schedule

**Judging Comences** 8.00 am with S/stakes

**DOGS NSW Representative** Mrs B Taylor

**Entry Fees** Ordinary Classes $12.00, Baby Puppies $6.00, S/stakes $5.00

**Catalogues** $5.00

**Ground Admittance** Adults $20.00, Children $5.00, Concessioner $10.00, Exhibitors & Cars by pass

Bitches in Oestrum may be shown

**PRIZES - Category B**

- **BIS** Cash & Rosette
- **RUBIS, CIS** Cash & Sash
- **Group Specials** Cash & Sash
- **Special Classes** Cash & Sash
- **Junior Handlers** Cash & Sash

---

### MORISSET - LAKE MACQUARIE DIST AGRICULTURAL ASSOCIATION INC

**ALL BREEDS CHAMPIONSHIP SHOW**
MORISSET SHOWGROUND, OURIMBAH ST, MORISSET  
**SUNDAY 9 FEBRUARY 2020**

Classes to be judged: 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 10, 11 & 18 (dogs & bitches)

**Entries to:** Mr T L Couchman, PO Box 8012, Tumbi Umbi 2261  
Ph (02) 4389 4877, **Mob** 0428 119 391  
**Email** tom@tootees.org

**Extreme Weather Ph** 0413 439 822

**Cheques made payable to:** Morisset - Lake Macquarie Dist Agric Assoc Inc

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>JUDGES</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mrs C Parker (NSW)</td>
<td>Toys</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr K Hedberg BVSc (NSW)</td>
<td>6-12 mths S/stakes, Terriers, Utility</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr G Spagnolo (NSW)</td>
<td>Gundogs, Non Sporting, <strong>General Specials</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs V Carter (SA)</td>
<td>3-6 mths S/stakes, Hounds, Working Dogs</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Order of Judging** S/stakes followed by Breeds as per schedule. Ring 1: Group 1, Ring 2: Group 5 then Group 4, Ring 3: Group 6 then Group 2, Ring 4: Group 7 then Group 3

**Judging Comences** 9.00 am  
**DOGS NSW Representative** Mrs L Lanser

**Catalogues** $4.00 prepaid

**Entry Fees** Ordinary Classes $12.00, Baby Puppies $7.00, S/stakes $6.00

**Exhibit numbers will be emailed. No SAE required**

**Ground Admittance** Adults $10.00, Children $5.00, Family $25.00, Exhibitors By Pass

**Refreshments** Canteen available

**Camping** Not available

**PRIZES - Category B**

- **BIS** Cash & Rosette
- **RUBIS, CIS** Cash & Sash
- **Group Specials** Cash & Sash
- **Special Classes** Cash & Sash 1st, 2nd, 3rd

---

### MORISSET - LAKE MACQUARIE DIST AGRICULTURAL ASSOCIATION INC

**ALL BREEDS CHAMPIONSHIP SHOW**
MORISSET SHOWGROUND, OURIMBAH ST, MORISSET  
**SUNDAY 9 FEBRUARY 2020**

Classes to be judged: 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 10, 11 & 18 (dogs & bitches)

**Entries to:** Cataloguer, PO Box 9237, Wyee 2259  
Ph 0427 701 944

**Extreme Weather Ph** 0418 269 889

**Cheques made payable to:** Morisset - Lake Macquarie Dist Agric Assoc Inc

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>JUDGES</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mrs C Parker (NSW)</td>
<td>Toys</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr K Hedberg BVSc (NSW)</td>
<td>6-12 mths S/stakes, Terriers, Utility</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr G Spagnolo (NSW)</td>
<td>Gundogs, Non Sporting, <strong>General Specials</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs V Carter (SA)</td>
<td>3-6 mths S/stakes, Hounds, Working Dogs</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Order of Judging** S/stakes followed by Breeds as per schedule. Ring 1: Group 1, Ring 2: Group 5 then Group 4, Ring 3: Group 6 then Group 2, Ring 4: Group 7 then Group 3

**Judging Comences** 9.00 am  
**DOGS NSW Representative** Mrs L Lanser

**Catalogues** $4.00 prepaid

**Entry Fees** Ordinary Classes $12.00, Baby Puppies $7.00, S/stakes $6.00

**Exhibit numbers will be emailed. No SAE required**

**Ground Admittance** Adults $10.00, Children $5.00, Family $25.00, Exhibitors By Pass

**Refreshments** Canteen available

**Camping** Not available

**PRIZES - Category B**

- **BIS** Cash & Rosette
- **RUBIS, CIS** Cash & Sash
- **Group Specials** Cash & Sash
- **Special Classes** Cash & Sash 1st, 2nd, 3rd

---

### KANGAROO VALLEY A & H ASSOCIATION

**ALL BREEDS CHAMPIONSHIP SHOW**
KANGAROO VALLEY SHOWGROUND, MOSS VALE RD, KANGAROO VALLEY  
**SATURDAY 15 FEBRUARY 2020**

Classes to be judged: 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 10, 11 & 18 (dogs & bitches)

**Entries to:** Mrs S Causer, 15-19 Mackeys Lane, Robertson 2577  
Ph 0405 783 518  
**Extreme Weather Ph** 0427 939 021 (John)

**Cheques made payable to:** Kangaroo Valley A & H Association

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>JUDGES</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mrs D Fenton (NSW)</td>
<td>6-12 mths S/stakes, Toys, Working Dogs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs K Eldred (NSW)</td>
<td>3-6 mths S/stakes, Hounds, Utility</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs S Patterson (NSW)</td>
<td>Non Sporting, <strong>General Specials</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs J Bray (NSW)</td>
<td>Terriers, Gundogs</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**DOGS NSW Junior Handlers** to be conducted at this show. Judges to be advised

**Order of Judging** Alphabetical, as per schedule

**Judging Comences** 8.00 am with S/stakes

**DOGS NSW Representative** Mrs B Taylor

**Entry Fees** Ordinary Classes $12.00, Baby Puppies $6.00, S/stakes $5.00

**Catalogues** $5.00

**Ground Admittance** Adults $20.00, Children $5.00, Concessioner $10.00, Exhibitors & Cars by pass

Bitches in Oestrum may be shown

**PRIZES - Category B**

- **BIS** Cash & Rosette
- **RUBIS, CIS** Cash & Sash
- **Group Specials** Cash & Sash
- **Special Classes** Cash & Sash
- **Junior Handlers** Cash & Sash

---

### GUNNING P A & I SOCIETY INC

**ALL BREEDS CHAMPIONSHIP SHOW**
GUNNING SHOWGROUND, COPELAND ST, GUNNING  
**SUNDAY 23 FEBRUARY 2020**

Classes to be judged: 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 10, 11 & 18 (dogs & bitches)

**Entries to:** Cataloguer, PO Box 9237, Wyee 2259  
Ph 0427 701 944  
**Extreme Weather Ph** 0418 269 889

**Cheques made payable to:** Gunning P A & I Society Inc

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>JUDGES</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mr W Burton (NSW)</td>
<td>Terriers, Non Sporting, <strong>General Specials</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs L Brandt (NSW)</td>
<td>Toys, Hounds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr R Britten (NSW)</td>
<td>6-12 mths S/stakes, Gundogs, Working Dogs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr M Martin (ACT)</td>
<td>3-6 mths S/stakes, Utility</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Order of Judging** As per schedule

**Judging Comences** 8.30 am  
**DOGS NSW Representative** Mrs M Friend

**Entry Fees** $12.00 Classes, $6.00 S/stakes & Babies

**Catalogues** $4.00 prepaid, $5.00 on the day

**Ground Admittance** Adults $10.00, Children $5.00, Pensioners $5.00, Cars $20.00, Exhibitors by pass

**Refreshments** Available

**Camping** Not permitted on Grounds

Any person requiring the use of a mobility aid to participate in show events (for the handling and/or exhibition of animals) must seek authorisation from the Show Society prior to close of entries

**PRIZES - Category B**

- **General Specials** Cash & Sash
- **Group Specials** Trophy & Sash
- **Special Classes** Trophy & Sash
**Entries to:** Mr T L Couchman, PO Box 8012, Tumbi Umbi 2261  **Ph** (02) 4389 4877  
**Mob & Extreme Weather Ph** 0428 119 391 or alannabellofbelmont@gmail.com  
**Cheques made payable to:** Tuggerah Lakes Kennel & Obedience Club Inc

**Entries Close 31 January 2020**

**TUGGERAH LAKES KENNEL & OBEDIENCE CLUB INC**

**THREE ALL BREEDS CHAMPIONSHIP SHOWS**

**CNCC SHOWGROUND, 80 HILLSBOROUGH RD, HILLSBOROUGH**

**FRIDAY 7 & SATURDAY 8 (AM & PM) FEBRUARY 2020**

**Classes to be judged:** 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 10, 11 & 18 (dogs & bitches)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Classes</th>
<th>FRIDAY 6.00 pm</th>
<th>SATURDAY AM 8.00 am</th>
<th>SATURDAY PM not before 1.00 pm</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Toys</td>
<td>Mrs J Heard (SA)</td>
<td>Mrs K Paul (NSW)</td>
<td>Ms D Cuthbert (SA)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Terriers</td>
<td>Mrs V Carter (SA)</td>
<td>Mrs J Heard (SA)</td>
<td>Mrs K Paul (NSW)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gundogs</td>
<td>Ms D Cuthbert (SA)</td>
<td>Mrs C Gray (SA)</td>
<td>Ms J Ford (NSW)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hounds</td>
<td>Mrs K Paul (NSW)</td>
<td>Ms D Cuthbert (SA)</td>
<td>Mr G Spagnolo (NSW)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Working Dogs</td>
<td>Ms J Ford (NSW)</td>
<td>Mr G Spagnolo (NSW)</td>
<td>Mrs C Gray (SA)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Utility</td>
<td>Mr G Spagnolo (NSW)</td>
<td>Mrs V Carter (SA)</td>
<td>Mrs J Heard (SA)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Non Sporting</td>
<td>Mrs C Gray (SA)</td>
<td>Ms J Ford (NSW)</td>
<td>Mrs V Carter (SA)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3-6 mths S/stakes</td>
<td>Ms J Ford (NSW)</td>
<td>Mr G Spagnolo (NSW)</td>
<td>Mrs J Heard (SA)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6-12 mths S/stakes</td>
<td>Mrs J Heard (SA)</td>
<td>Ms J Ford (NSW)</td>
<td>Mr G Spagnolo (NSW)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>General Specials</td>
<td>Mrs C Gray (SA)</td>
<td>Mrs V Carter (SA)</td>
<td>Ms D Cuthbert (SA)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**DOGS NSW Junior Handlers** to be conducted at the Saturday Show at 8.00 am.

**Order of Judging** Alphabetical as per schedule. S/stakes to begin with and Breed Classes to follow

**Judging Commences** Fri 6.00 pm, Sat AM 8.00 am, Sat PM not before 1.00 pm

**DOGS NSW Representative** Mrs C Nivison

**Entry Fees** Ordinary Classes $12.00, Baby Puppy $7.00 & S/stakes $6.00

Exhibit numbers will be emailed. No SAE required.

**Catalogues** $4.00

**Refreshments** Available

**Camping** Available (no power) CNCC Camping Rates apply

**PRIZES - Category A**

**General Specials** Cash & Sash

**Group Specials** Cash & Sash

**Special Classes** Cash & Sash 1st, 2nd & 3rd,

**Junior Handlers** (Saturday only) Cash & Sash 1st, 2nd & 3rd

**Dont miss Morisset Ag Show held at Morisset on Sunday!**

---

**PLEASE CHECK HTTPS://DOGSNSW.ORG.AU FOR LATEST SHOWS INFORMATION**
**Entries Close 31 January 2020**

**HENTEY SHOW SOCIETY**

**ALL BREEDS CHAMPIONSHIP SHOW**

HENTEY SHOWGROUND, BARTSCH AVE, HENTEY

**SATURDAY 8 FEBRUARY 2020**

Classes to be judged: 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 10, 11 & 18 (dogs & bitches)

Entries to: Hentey Show Society, 48 Peppermint Dr, Springvale 2650
Ph & Extreme Weather Ph 0405 086 971
Cheques made payable to: Hentey Show Society

**JUDGES**

Ms S Lancaster (NSW)  Terriers, Hounds, Non Sporting, General Specials
Mr R Britten (NSW)  3-6 mths S/stakes, 6-12 mths S/stakes, Toys, Gundogs, Working Dogs, Utility

**DOGS NSW Junior Handler Classes** will be conducted. Judges to be advised.

**Order of Judging** As per schedule  Judging Commences 8.00 am

**DOGS NSW Representative** Ms R Grace

**Entry Fees** $10.00 Classes, $5.00 Baby Puppies & S/stakes

**Catalogues** $3.50 prepaid, $5.00 on the day

**Ground Admittance** Adults $10.00, Concessioners $5.00, Children $5.00, Cars no fee required, Exhibitors by pass

**Refreshments** Available

Camping Available. Limited number of powered sites on grounds. Powered sites $15.00, Non Powered $10.00. Pay Show Society on the day.

The Club reserves the right to change judges and ring allocation as required.

**PRIZES - Category B**

General & Group Specials, Special Classes, Junior Handlers Trophy & Sash

---

**Entries Close 7 February 2020**

**SOFALIA & DISTRICT SHOW SOCIETY**

**ALL BREEDS CHAMPIONSHIP SHOW**

SOFALIA SHOWGROUND, BATHURST RD, SOFALIA

**SUNDAY 23 FEBRUARY 2020**

Classes to be judged: 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 10, 11 & 18 (dogs & bitches)

Entries to: Mrs R Cavanagh, 89 Howick St, Bathurst 2795
Ph & Extreme Weather Ph 0408 510 059
Cheques made payable to: Sofala Show Society

**JUDGES**

Mrs R Duffy (NSW)  Terriers, Working Dogs, General Specials
Mrs S McDowell (NSW) Utility
Mr R Lucas NSW) Non Sporting, Utility, Gundogs, Hounds
Mr P King (NSW)  Toys, Non Sporting
Mr P Brown (NSW)  Gundogs, Hounds

**DOGS NSW Representative** Ms L McGrath

**Entry Fees** $11.00 Ordinary Classes, $6.00 Baby Puppies

**Catalogues** $5.00 prepaid or free to download from Australian Dog Show Catalogue Facebook Page

**Ground Admittance** Adults $10.00, Children $2.00, Concessioner $5.00, Cars $1.00, Exhibitors: Gate entry by list at gate

Exhibit numbers will be emailed. No SAE required

No Sweepstakes

No setting up inside fenced area

No vendors without prior approval by Show Secretary

**PRIZES - Category B**

General & Group Specials, Special Classes, Baby Puppies & S/stakes

---

**Entries Close 25 January 2020**

**RYDAL A H & P ASSOCIATION**

**ALL BREEDS CHAMPIONSHIP SHOW**

RYDAL SHOWGROUND, MARKET ST, RYDAL

**SATURDAY 8 FEBRUARY 2020**

Classes to be judged: 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 10, 11 & 18 (dogs & bitches)

Entries to: Mrs R Cavanagh, 89 Howick St, Bathurst 2795
Ph & Extreme Weather Ph 0408 510 059
Cheques made payable to: Rydal A H & P Association

**JUDGES**

Mr P Brown (NSW)  Gundogs, Hounds
Mr P King (NSW)  Toys, Non Sporting
Mrs S McDowell (NSW) Utility
Mrs R Duffy (NSW)  Terriers, Working Dogs, General Specials

**DOGS NSW Representative** Ms R Grace

**Entry fees** $11.00 Ordinary Classes, $6.00 Baby Puppies

**Catalogues** $5.00 prepaid or free to download from Australian Dog Show Catalogue Facebook Page

**Ground Admittance** Adults $10.00, Children $2.00, Concessioner $5.00, Cars $1.00, Exhibitors: Gate entry by list at gate

Exhibit numbers will be emailed. No SAE required

No Sweepstakes

No setting up inside fenced area

No vendors without prior approval by Show Secretary

**PRIZES - Category B**

General Specials Cash & Sash, Group Specials Cash & Sash
2020 ADVANCE™ SYDNEY ROYAL DOG SHOW
3 APRIL - 14 APRIL 2020

Conformation Judging
General Specials
Sweepstakes Classes
Agility
Junior Handlers
Obedience
Breed Stall Day

3 April - 12 April 2020
Monday 13 April 2020
Saturday 4 April 2020
Tuesday 14 April 2020
Saturday 4 April 2020
Friday 3 April 2020
Tuesday 14 April 2020

CLASSES TO BE JUDGED

CONFORMATION:
1, 3, 4, 5, 10, 11 Dogs & Bitches, AND NEW Neuter Classes Dogs & Bitches, Breeder's Group of the Day

SWEEPSTAKES:
Baby Puppy (3-6 months), Puppy (6-12 months), Veteran (7 years and under 10 years), Veteran Special (10 years and over), Champion Sweepstakes, Supreme Champion Sweepstakes

AGILITY:
Novice, Excellent, Master, Open

AGILITY JUMPING:
Novice, Excellent, Open, Master

Obedience:
UDX, UD, Open, Novice

JUDGES:
Mr Walter Jungblut (Germany)
Mr Ricardo Torre-Simoes (Brazil)
Dr Niksa Lemo (Croatia)
Dr John Reeve-Newson (Canada)
Mr Terrence Collicutt (TAS)
Mrs Dawn Ayton (VIC)
Mrs Sue Fedoryschyn (NSW)
Mr Cam List (NZ)
Mr Bruce Havord (NSW)

BEST BABY PUPPY IN SHOW
Mr Walter Jungblut (Germany)
Mr Ricardo Torre-Simoes (Brazil)

BEST IN SHOW
Dr Niksa Lemo (Croatia)

BEST BREEDERS GROUP IN SHOW AND CHAMPION HANDLER
Dr John Reeve-Newson (Canada)

BEST PUPPY IN SHOW
Mr Terrence Collicutt (TAS)

SCHEDULE, ENTRY FORMS & ONLINE ENTRY NOW AVAILABLE
e: domesticanimals@rasnsw.com.au     p: (02) 9704 1007

www.facebook.com/sydneyroyaldogshow